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National Street Rod Assn.

Charter Club since 1975

The COUNTS are in their 55th.. year

Fun With Cars Since 1957

The Counts Streetin’ News

Summer has begun!

Hello Rodders,

The Weather is warming up and the tops are starting to drop! Rods
and Bikes alike are starting to make their appearances in public once
again. The Counts have some very cool events lined up for the sum-
mer season, so make sure to check out our Website, and check out
the Counts Car Club on Facebook. We will keep you up to date on all
the events this summer. Thank you to all that have friended the
Counts on Facebook, Social Media is a huge deal in today’s world. Up
to date constant contact seems to be the norm. The Counts are using
this to the best of my ability to keep you, our friends, informed as to
what is going on with the club.

Reminder of Counts events this summer:

Rod Run July 12, 13 and 14th.

Early Summer Swap Meet Sunday July 28th.

As the Counts move in to the summer month many of our members
have returned from their southern escapades, so I would like to wel-
come back all of the “Snow Birds.” Having all the members back at
the clubhouse is a very cool thing.

Everyone keep in mind that this club has been going for 55 years
and needs to survive for another 55 + years, so invite a friend, and or
a guest to a meeting, and lets continue to grow. Remember-

Shiny side up and rubber side down!

Sincerely,

Chad Raterman,,

President, Counts Car Club.

Inc.



CAR SHOWS of the1960’s
I hit pay dirt last issue I discovered a box of stuff going back to the ‘60’s and this is the follow up I
promised last issue. Most of this will be of some of the early indoor
Counts Car Shows that were held at the old City Auditorium on 7th.
And Quincy in the 1960’s
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Max Bailey and his custom ‘53 F100 Jim’s brother Dick owned ‘The Jewel’
Jerry Volavka’s Buick powered ’31 A for a few years!

It was our first Feature Car in

1963 from Hot Rod magazine Ken Friese built fast stock cars

Dale Grau brought his 32 from Minn.

Harry Alloway had this cool ‘32
Buick

Pop Marner was another Feature car

From Denver with this Austin Bantam

Hot Rod magazine feature car

In ‘65 we featured the Barris

Surf Woody and the bubble Club member Merle Palmer showed
Top Continental Classic his wild 1938 Buick coupe



Check out our entire website

Www.countscarclub.com
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Here are the NEWEST members of the Counts Car Club over the past year.

James Baer, Piedmont, SD 923-1217 1935 Ford project

Gary Gunderson, Rapid City, SD 390-9571 1967 Mustang

Hudson Hawkes, Rapid City, SD student at HRI 970-589-5830, 1969 Mach 1 Mustang and ‘32 Hudson pro-
ject

Larry Schefeick, Rapid City, SD 399-1932, 1953 Olds 98 convertible and Stude PU

Dennis Schmidt, Rapid City, SD, 390-1929, 1953 Studebaker and 1942 Cadillac

David St. Pierre, Rapid City, SD,718-4940, 1959 Rambler

Duane Wittmeier, Rapid City, SD, 721-1901, 1968 Camaro

There will be a story on some of these new members as I get some photos and more background info.

This issue has a list of coming events that I picked up, two pages worth, so keep sending me those
dates and times to list your event or e-mail me the info, see below.

Jim Neuzil, studeman40@hotmail.com or call me at 605-390-2238

Below are some pictures I found of the Ms. Counts, circa about the early 80’s. They were quite active
in the 1970’s and early ‘80’s. All of the gals were wives or girl friends of club members. They held regular
meetings and had their own Member of the Year that was given at the Counts Awards Banquet. I always won-

der if
that
could
happen
again,
You nev-
er know!
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We started Cruise nights
the 1st Tuesday of April
and with a successful
turnout of 12 cars end-
ing up at the Canyon
Lake Dr. Dairy Queen,
the season was in full
swing.

Next cruise on the agen-
da was on May 6th. And
we had 15 cars that
made the cruise to New
Underwood and then to
Caputa via the back way.
It was a neat drive that
Gary Kruen, cruise co-
ordinater planned out
and it always ends up
with a great food / snack
stop, this time the Capu-
ta store which always
has homemade pies and
cakes.

We always draw a
crowd when we stop
and it’s fun to BS with
new and old friends on
these monthly activities.

Make plans to be at the
club house early, before
6:30, on June 3rd. So
you can be part of the
next Counts Cruise
night. Invite your hot
rod and machine friends
to join us too

JN!
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On Saturday, May 18th,
2013 the Counts got together
with the Militiamen Motorcycle
club to have a Poker Run to
raise money for the Cystic Fibro-
sis Foundation. Several club
members have family members
affected with this terrible life
threatening disease. This poker
run was held in conjunction
with the annual Fund Raiser
Walk that is so successful each
year.

The Counts had 7 cars
and many members taking part
along with many bikers that
were the backbone of the pok-
er run.

All in all I believe that the
poker Run raised around $2700
ant the walk raised an amazing
$73,000 due to the heavy pre
pledging and quantity of peo-
ple taking part in this fun event.

The runs managed to
get done before the rainy
weekend started.

The Cars and motorcy-
cles covered about 75 miles in 5
stops. It was a lot of fun! JN



It is highly recommended that you call and confirm dates and locations before making any long
trips from your area. The editor

JUNE 7, 8 and 9, 2013 Good-Guys Colorado Nationals, Longmont, Co. The Ranch

June 14th and 15th, 2013, 26th. Annual All Car Rally, Belle Fourche SD., Public judging is 6 to 8 pm for
awards on the 14t. Show and shine is on Saturday at 8 am to 3 pm, For more info call Shane at 605-892-
5980 or e-mail allcarrally@hotmail.com

JUNE 14-15, 2013, High Plains Auto Club Rock N Roll Fathers Day Classic , Gering, NE.. Entry fee $35, Pre
registration highly requested, great food requires great planning contact jespencer@embarqmail.com or go
to www.highplainsautoclub.com

June 27 thru June 30th, 2013, Annual Sturgis Camaro Rally in Sturgis , SD, Show and Shine will be on Sat.
the 29th from 11 am to 3 pm. For more info contact Alexiss at 406-891-1372 or Rita at 605-310-2127,
go to www..SturgisCamaroRally.com

June 27th & 29th 2013, 24th Annual Cars in the Park car show, Glendive, MT., sponsored by the Badlands
Drifters car club, info 406-365-2753, 365-3518 or go to www.badlandsdrifters.com

June 29th, 2013 2nd annual Whitewood SD Days car show, Main St. 10am to 2pm

July 12, 13 and 14, 2013, Counts Car Club 45th. annual Black Hills Rod Run, Headquartered at the
Counts Clubhouse in Blackhawk SD, Cruises through the Black Hills, Poker Run, Food and fun. For

info contact Bob Mallow at 605-484-5447 or go to countscarclub.com and get an entry form.

July 14, 2013, Annual Rapid City Cruiser Car Show held down town Rapid City from 11 am to 4 pm, con-
tact the Rapid City police dept.

JULY 13th, 2013, Chadron, Nebraska 5th. Ann. Classic Car Show held at Wilson Park. Sponsored by
the Chadron Corvette Club and the Chadron Chamber of Commerce, contact Ken Kaus at 308-432-6733 or
e-mail kaus4@msn.com

July 20th, 2013 Mustang and Ford club of the Black Hills car Show, Wilson Park, Rapid City, SD 10am to 3pm

July 18 to 20th, 2013, Black Hills Corvette Classic, Spearfish, SD

JULY 25th, 2013, Impala Convention Show N’ Shine, Spearfish, SD

July 27th, 2013, 2nd annual SDSRA Car Show in Chamberlain, SD, info contact Mel Petrak 605-730-0113

JULY 27, 2013, Saturday, Gold Discovery Days Car Show, Custer, SD, This show is NOT presented by
the Cool Pines Cruisers this year. Contact David Wagner at 605-673-2973 or Allen Trask at 605—673-3215
or go to www.golddiscoverydays.com

JULY 28 2013, Counts Summer Swap Meet at the Counts property in Black Hawk, SD call Dennis at 787-6809

August 9, 10 & 11th, 2013 Street Masters 24th annual Dam Run, Pierre SD, for info contact Steve Brown,
605-280-2582

AUGUST 16, 17 & 18, 2013 30th annual Road Knights Blue Light Special, the Ranch, Larimer County Fair-
grounds, Loveland, Colorado entry fee $24.99, many door prizes, contact Alle Guffey, 970-484-2624 or Dean
Buhler 970-669-0655, 600 car limit

AUGUST 17, 2013, Saturday, Devils Tower Car Show at the Devils Tower KOA Campground, 10 AM to
3PM, sponsored by the Texas Trail Cruisers, for info call Jeff at 307-756-9526 or visit our website at
www.texastrailcruisers.com

Send you event dates, times, location and contact people, phone #s and e-mail addresses to

Counts Streetin’ News, COMING EVENTS, studeman40@hotmail.com or Jim Neuzil, 3314 Wiisconsin Ave,
Rapid City, SD 57701
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“Shaky” Jack Venable had this idea sev-
eral years ago to put on an car event for
the Rat Rod owners and street rodders
alike. This is the third year that Jack and
his friends and family have kicked off the
rod run season with the Spring Fling.
This years event brought cars and motor-
cycles from many places including a re-
tired couple from California that were
making their way across the country
heading for the east coast and hitting as
many rod runs as they could. They
towed a real cool 1942 Studebaker
Champ coupe powered by a 392 Hemi.

The turn out was not as big as expected
with about 60 entries and quite a few
vendors and swap meet spaces filled in
the rodeo area. Sunday started out wet.

Saturday evenings chow was well pre-
pared and followed up with a live band
and dance and 50’s costume contests.

Jack had quite a few sponsors to help
defray some of the cost of this event. JN.
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Pennington Cty. Fairgrounds

Rapid City, SD

The cars ranged in style and modifications. The variety was new
and different.

The Band was great and the dancing reminded me

of the old Greaser Dances the Counts held.
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Starting the
1st. Tuesday in April, the Counts points
system kicked into full swing. Driving
your rod or street machine on the month-
ly cruise nite was kicked off with a bang.
Nearly 20 cars showed up ready to hit the
road on a short cruise around Rapid City
from Piedmont into town and ending up
at Dairy Queen on Canyon Lake Drive.
The owners of the Dairy Queen were
ready for the influx of late evening cus-
tomers and the comment was heard from
one of them that it was sure great to see
the Counts as that was a sure sign that
Summer was on it’s way.

We were even joined by former mem-
ber and friend, Dave Hill, driving his way
cool 1934 Ford full fendered blue road-
ster. That week the weather was very
nice and we beat the 1st blizzard of the
season by a week. We were all looking
forward to the next Counts Cruise Nite
on May 7th.

Many thanks go out to Gary Kreun for
planning these cruises over the years. He
definitely knows where all the places to
go are. Plan to attend the next on the 1st
Tuesday of each month from April thru
September.
The May Cruise night was a even bigger

success with nearly 20 cars heading out
from the club house and making the ser-
vice road tour to New Underwood and
back west for a snack and pit stop at Ca-
puta, SD.
This little store always has friendly ser-
vice and great home made pies and sand-
wiches. They always appreciate our stop-
ping in and showing off our cars. JN
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On a Rainy May 19th 2013 at Steve and Deb Kroger’s Shop / Garage in Piedmont, South Dakota

It takes a lot of bad weather to
stop what has become a big
yearly Counts’ function, The
annual NSRA Safety Inspec-
tion and Appreciation Day.
The last several years Steve
and Deb Kroger have hosted
this fun activity at their great
shop. As Steve says it is a great
reason to clean house and sev-
eral club members get in their
and help.
This year had two problems,

Rain and high school gradua-
tion. All in all it still turned out
quite good as nearly 30 cars
were inspected and Skip
Abell’s team of able body in-
spectors, Gary Kreun and Rush
Elliot were kept busy up to 4
PM .
There were several non club

members that brought their
cars to be inspected and take
part in the pot luck and burger
and brat feed that finished off
the day. More on next page!
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Rush Elliot’s latest project 54 Chev PU Neuzils 40 Studebaker

The Opp’s 70 Dodge Charger McLaughlin’s 35 Chevy Master

Al & Glynda Smith’s 35 Nash Gary Gunderson had his 67 Mustang

The Duncan’s 48 International PU Kurt Designer brought his 36 Chev



The fun in going to these NSRA
Appreciation / Inspection Days is
two fold.
First off you may find a weak

spot in the under carriage that you
may have missed and the inspec-
tors can make constructive sug-
gestions as to the best way to fix
it before you hit the road to one of
your favorite rod runs or shows
this summer. It’s a lot better to be
SAFE than SORRY!
Second on the list is the GREAT

POT LUCK and Steve’s famous
BURGER and BRAT burn. The
quantity of salads, casseroles and
desserts is always unbelievable.

To top off the fun, it was
Ann Neuzil’s birthday and Jim
furnished a cake and everyone
sang “Happy Birthday Ann’ and
really made her day!
As the saying goes it takes more

than a rainy day to dampen the
spirits of a bunch of hot rodders
and their wives.
JN

Hot coffee was a top priority Never saw a pot luck I didn’t like!

Steve’ shop was a great place to visit after the cars were inspected

Even your editor had a great time The gals got to visit too!

Dan and Barb Duncan’s IHC pickup is rare and cool Al and Glynda Sith’s rare Nash coupe is nice
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The Streetin” News

Counts Cat Club on Facebook or

see our website:

www.countscarclub.com

Counts of the Cobblestone Car

Club

PO Box 488

Rapid City, SD 57709

President – Chad Raterman

515 –0698 chadraterman2000@yahoo.com

Vice President -Glen Schild

Secretary— Bob Dunfee _ 209-8345

Treasurer—Bob Diekmann

Board of Directors:

Gary Kreun, Rush Elliot, John Stauffacher, and

Mark Raterman

Newsletter Committee:

Jim Neuzil, editor 605-390-2238, stu-

deman40@hotmail.com

assistants Casey Barrett, Bob Dunfee,

Webmasters—Chad Raterman & Bob Dunfee,

rdunfee@rapidnet.com

Rod Run—Committee Bob Mallow, Skip Abell

Car Show Committee —- Devlon Vohlken,

Chad Raterman , Bill Heston , Richard Hoeye ,

Denny Volmer, Bob Rohrbach, Casey Barrett,

Glen Schild

Cruise Dir. Gary Kruen, Bob Rohrbach

Membership—Jim Neuzil 605-390-2238

studeman40@hotmail.com

NSRA Safety Rep—Skip Abell

SDSRA Club Rep— Garry McLaughlin

Club Mdse. Sales– Jim Neuzil, Lynn Delameter

Club House Maintenance as noted at club house

by season

2013 Counts ROD RUN
July 12, 13 and 14
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